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Canteena of 5th, 7th, 8th, and 10th Canadian Inf. Battalions.
Canteens mnost Canadian IUnits.
,&rmy Canteens in Canadien Corps Area.
Y M. C. As. inlu.
Churoh Armvy Hut and Y. M. C. A., Bailleul.
Soidiers Institute, Cmnadian Corps.
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To horse! To horse! The sabres gleam;
Righ sounds our bugle call
Combired by honour's sacred tie,
The word ie 'laws and liberty?'
March forward, one and ail.

Si~r Waller Scott.

"The Listening Poat" le one year old to-day, the first

number having beon issued on the 401h of Auguet 4915.
IlThe Listeuing Post " has an unique and distinguished

existence, with many historie featuros, nul the least among
theffi beirig the fact that, as far as we are able to learn, it

was the first reLyimental newspaper to b. written, edited,

bas beu rapid and it's circulation wonim
No. 14 issue wo [lad reached the limite
of our press- capaciti' with a circulation
ot 15,000 copies, twice monibli'. But
the demand je stili gruwilg, and in
order 10 mneel Ihis domand wo bave de-
cided le acquire our own printing plant
witb up-to-date facilities for a circulation
of 20,000 copies.

lie
front,who in tun 'wil
s'ho are keeping the

Mentioned ini Despatohes.

Our beloved leader and friend, Lt. COL. (now Brig.
Gen.) V. W. Odlum D.S.O., has been compellod, through
the course of deserved promotion, f0 leave bie old uni,, of
'which ho was so prond, the 7th Ganadian lf. Battalion.

No words can, express the regret experiencod by al
ranks of the batialion when it became known that the tCWef

was going, but ail knew that only the eal] of duty alune
could take himi fromn us. Where ever General Odlum mial

be ho mal rest assored that in endeavouring fo follow and

live up to tho bigh standard ho has set, our kearte are with

himi still and his success will ho our juy.

The following message f0 the battalion has beon ne-
ceived fromn Lt. Col. V. W. Odlum D'S.O. and is publishod
for information:

<"On leaving the 7th Battalion for other duties, 1
desire to express lu ail offceors and ail other ranks my

deep appreciation of the continuous loyal support that
bas been acconded me since 1 firet assumed the comn-

mand on Apnil 23 1915. We have passed through'
trying limes together, and we have worked hard. But
thro' il ail 1 have been sustainod hi' mi' unwaverlng
confidence in mi' officers and my mon. That confidence

hney.vé hppn mim;nlaced. You have borne the bard-

ana 1 part lrom you ana ii wiin aeep ieoîwngB ni si
regret. W. have a cooemon intorest in our men
of tbose who were once wilh us and are no

vide, unlil wit h 1 t do, the 7th Bai

U>f this, our liraI anniveraary, Our
thoughts are with those of our

'comrades who have made the great
sacrifice: Who have laid aside pack
and rifle and anawvered the lait
roîl-cali.

Their faces are absent from our
midat and tfieir voices are foroyer
atill. but ta us they wvill romain an
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the saine hearty support of ail otfficers, N.G.Os. and men
hhat has beau accorded te Lt. Gol. Odfluin te, the end, that
the.7th Battalion wilI relaie it's lotty position among lhe
flgbting nuits et our fair Empire.

We are glad te note that Major Haines is again back te
duty. We trust that lie ia much improved in health. Ail
inembers cf lhe Battalion jein in wishing hlm the besl
possible muccess in his new position. Gali round and ses
lieold Beys, Major, wben you can-you will receive, as
always, a hearty and sincere welcome.

CONTINGENT DITTII& and other soldier songs
of the Great War, bv the late Frank S. Brown, Sergeant,
P. P. G. L. I. (The Pats). The pema in tits volume are
from the peu et a yeung Ganadian seldier of the Princess
Pats Regiment who met bis de ati on the field et Honeur
at St. Eloi during hls flrst day in the trenches. The profits
go te a worthy cause.

Price 1/.. net. Order yïour volumu new fromn:
Sampaon, Low, Matriton & Co. LI

100 SuturSt., London, England.

Tefollowing la lie list et honours grantod te mem-
bersof the 7th.Battalion duringthe yearendiugAng.1o 1915:.

D. .
Lt. Gel. (Brig. Gen.) V. W. ODLUM
Major L. E. HAINES
Lieut. (Capt.> W. D. HOLMES (Killed in Action)
Lieut. J. R. McILREE

Gapt. <Lt. Col.) R. P. CLARK
Capt. (Lt. Col.) S. D. GARDNER
Lient. (Capt.) W. D. HOLMES
Capt. A. L. W. SAUNDERS
~Lieiit. W. C. MERSTON-
Lieut. A. WRIGHTSON

D.C.UM.
16420 Sgt. DRYDEN W. HI.
1624 Sgt. PEERLESS Rl, N.
16576 LIV. MULLINS T. M.
16858 Sgt. ASHBY H.
16799 Sgt. (Liotit.) MERSTON W. C.

* 7784 L/C BERRY J. E.
16922 Pte. McQUEEN W. A.

Y A. K.
)N A.
)GK E L.
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comPaIEnT*rARTr DAN«QuUT

à coxnplimentary banquet was tendered te Major
General L. J. Lipsett G. M. G. on the evening of lune 28th
191 6 at the Ho tel de la Bourse, Poperinghe. The banquet
was given in celebration of Major General'Lipsett's promo-
tien te oommand of the 3rd Canadian Division 'and te bld
him IlGod Speed " and ail possible success in his new coin-
mnand, by the Officers of Headquarters Staff, 2nd Ganadian
Tnf. Brigade, 2nd Field Go. Ganadian Engineers, 5th, 7th,'
8th and 1Oth Canadian Inf. Battations, 2nd Brigade Machine'
Gun Go., and., No. 3 Go. Ist GCanadian Divisiolial Train.
Among the distinguished guests invited te be proeet wefe:
Lieut. Gen. Hon. Sir J. El. Byng, K.G.B. K.G.M.G. MX.V.0.-

Major Gen. A. W. Currie, C. B
ci 99 L. J. Lipsett G.M.G. A

Brig. Gen. 1. H. Ëlmmley ISO
C cc G. Hughes D.S.O.>
c 9 H. G. Thacker G.M.G.
c 4 A. G. McDonelI D.S.O.ý
4 cc G. S. Tuxtord G.M.G.

Lt. Cel. R. P. Clark~e
cc dg R.' H Kearuley D.S 0.
IC cc D. R. Frith D.S.O.

Brig. Gen. W. B. Lindsy C.M.G.
Col. A. B1. Ross G.M.G.
Lt. Col. C. H. MacLaren D.S.O.
.Major F. J. Dingwall.
lit. Col. Hilliam
MaJor S. B. Anderson

99J. A. Macdonald
49J. G. Piercey
ce . M. Bakins

Gi . , A. Gorrigan
B. G. Greer

ccW. R. Bertraux
ccA. Brooks

Gapt. J. Mforrison
Itlai te ho regretted that mauy were unable te ho

proleunt. 1u, -

The banquet was môst successftil, over 19,5 gues
having gathered around the festive and liquid board, the
tollowing being a sample of the

BATS
CONCERNJNG HORS D'ReUVRES-

N.B. Oysteru are eut et season.
On the. hait sheil, the whole sheil and nothing buit the

sheil. Se help me Whitslable 1 Dickens.
Littl1e Bl'ick Devils on foast-(8th Batt.) 901h Winnipeg

Rifles.
Augels on Horseback-(5th Western Caealry).

IN RE TH1E SOU--
Let us keep eut ef it.-Dante's Interne Canuto XXXIIII.
Gookie Leekie-and something te be cocky about too 1

APROPOS 0F FISH-
There's as good-figh in the soa, etc., etc.(Adoerse rep ort

on Admirai Von Tirpitz)
NAME YOUR POISSON-

N.B. B. G. salmon la up 5 cents per IL per tin
but is guaranteed net te humn pink lu the tin.

Sir. Besht we eun do!

liee cash away
Bill S.
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U7 Coitret.t.
He was a typical Londoni

hIna1ft, of the drooping mous-
taïbe, cap and mutiler variety,
and he volunteered to show
the man on leave the~ sigh.ts of
the city. Thiis naturally in-
vctlve4 visiting Drur m ile
Covent Gardien, the Horse
Guarde, and other places which are household words
througheu% the Em~pire. Finally the pair drew up before
a large,briklbiling, "This", said the loafer,' is Rowton
Hlouse, Lord Rowton's provision for the poor of bondon.
Would yen like to go in and see how the waifs and ou1i-
ceits live? Here you wiIl see the manner in~ which the men
of the 1 submsrged tenth' drag out their iniserable days ".

"'Ail rlght" saîd the man on leave, III don't think Yeu
cen shock me very badly, Lead on ".

Braelng himself for the 'nost h~orrible révélations of the
wretchedness of the poor, he fQllowed at the hesis of his
guide, entersd a large, wellWfurni8hed hall, and was con-
duced through the reatiing and wjiting rooms, the white-
tiusd kitchen, the balli-rooms, and the rows of comfortable
cubioles.

"Now" seidAb gisuide, as they returned to the street
again, IlYen se the sorrows of the . poor of London ",

IlSorrows"! said the mn-~ on~ leave iwith a snort.
"Hardahipsl Privations! Why mn~ that's luxury of the
most dlpgusting sort. I'v se more hardship and
privation, more heggory and destituition on tiie Western
Front theu London ever lookdon",

Corporal of the Guards (Imperial): Relief, left turn,
te the Guard Rooni, dismiss'.

Corporal of the guard (Canadien): "Beat 1.4"

FPrlgftfuln.n 'They were discussing Ger-
mani atrocities in the Signal-
]ers dug-out, and many and
strange were the crimes laid
at the door of the Huui. The
starvation of prisoners, and

f i the treatment of wortnded,
were~ recorded with a weni b

of detait of the most hlood-eurdting sort.
"Do you know wbat happened to a pal of mine"?

asked one wearer of the crossvd flags. I H was captmired
at Langemarck, wounded, and had his left eye removed
without the aid of cosmeties".

"Yes" said another, anid during the last Zeppelin raid
they dropped insanitary bombs on a hospital "

x x X

PREVENTION.
In those days, those bid old days when the guni-boot

was few and4 far between, or e'er the sboe-pack hed bit
fair Flandetrs, it lay witb Pte. Wood of the Bombera to dis-
cover, that ta varnish bis legs andi put dubbin in bils hair
was the boit method of keeping the weather out.

Gordon
froin Aberdi

Gitz-Rice is a pianist. Se anyone will concede y
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galopais of Characters:
Irgnati Hump: Soldier: Hero: Batman. In love

with-Marie Brillon: Once a lace-maker, noir, lby
the cruel vicissitudes of ivar, barmaid in an estam-
inet, alsoheroine. Kînd of stuck on Lqnatz.

Old Man Brillen: Marié's father
Auguste: Belgian: Villian: Roadmender: Spy.

Maric's cousin.
Other Accessories :Canadians: Soldiers : iluman

Roings.

Tbey spilled ever into bis field dressing poucli. His,
moke helmot salchel bnlged with tbem. 11e stnck them
t bis boots and bobind bis oars and stili tbey came.
'inally, eue disgrunted player stood np and said "'Hump,
ou're a crook. 1 won't play any more with yen, besidos
'm broke".

One by one the mon withdrew until finally Ignatz was
,ý in sole possession cf the but--and tho kalea. Ho yatwn-
di lit a rag in a tin of dubbin, as bis candIe was almnoat
onsumed, took off bis boots, wound bis watch, pillowed
is bead ou bis tebacco pouch and feli asleep 'witb a emile
f influito content distorting bis pale, prenld face.

Far beyend tbo ridge flare liglits glimmered and glowed.
L distant. mstcblne-gun muttered at intervals. A very neisy
attery in the edgeocf the woed nttered four distinct and
wful whoops. The sbells droned tbrough the meist air te
ýurst far oveu the German linos with the muffled tap cf
brapuol. The night wind soughed and sigbed tbrougb
b. trocs.' A niee, sociable rat pattored over the fleur cf
ho but, seleted a couple cf freeli " fivos " from Pte. Hump's
ff seoc, dotacbod saine cf bis superabundant bair and

ned in the east, The morning
vay befoe thec need of breakfast.

îIf .
IPhen ho attacked the tunic, wlsbing ail the while tbat

the Exalted One would bny leather buttons. There was no
help for it however, so he cleaned these and the badges
willi bis master's tooth-brush and powder.

Being free now to do the shopping. lie made for the
nearest Estaminet, as the Regimental C,-nteen was many
weary leagnes away and ont of nearly everytbing. Thus
it was that hie trudged along the self saime b ighway on the
aforo mentioned morning, careless, happy, and withont
premonitien of the calamity which was abont to bofaIl him..

Ignatz was usually an observant man, but sa engrossed
wais hie with his good fortune that 'he failed te notice the
black-browed, black-bearded, Belgian road-mendor who
trifled witb a shovel, flirting with work for the Governinont
at four francs per. He failed te notice that this porson
watched him, not with the apathetic indifference of the
average native, but with a keen, close scrutiny. Ail un-
consciens of iuiponding dange-r, Pte. Hump passod on,
lnhaling the soothing perfume of bis 'Arf a gfo' wlth an
uutroubled spirit.

He reached the "'Estaminet A la Frontière ", pusbed
opon the ricketty door, stole a glass semeone had laid down
for a moment, drained it, took it up te the counter to ho
replenished, and beeing none of his frionda near, paid for
it himself.

Our beo was a practised and discriminating imbiber
cof beer, but this Bolgian stfif "1got his geat". Hie 'swallowed
it witb the ease cf long use and a sbuddot cf distaste,
callod for anether and thouglit about bis sboplng.

Thon it was, at that fateol moment, bis oye' feil on
Marie. Thero she stoed sedate and calmis Iadling out the
Ilfroth" at the rate of flIy two quarta an heur, short-chang-
ing the dissolute soldiery witb a dexterity demanding
admiration.

ln nnsLt nf Qnmp vaA vonmtz ihnd hpp.n a hnv.tendmr

Dy nppt
grew.

a autu is

watched, hiE
ne novice.
with intorei
wrought. 1

)rtunity As ho
Veriljy she was
mes. Hie dilated
lv miracle vas

having

w
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* *Roast Rocky Mountalu Kids, 11tough"? Nullement
(7th Batt. Gai me?)

But Revenons a nos moutons avec des petit pois a la
shrapnel et la sauce Café Belge,

,Mary had a litile lamb-ent flame 'wha subsequently
married lier. Marie Corelli.
WHAT ABOUT SWEET STUFF?

Péches Malba-I don't thiuk. Charlotte Russes-ditto.
Portage Ave. Specials - I'screatn Sundaes, Banana

Splita.
BRING UP THE DRINKS-

Fronch beer-under protest. Belgian beer ditto most
eutptatically,

The 5 per cent ruIe relaxed for a pysehological moment'
its we drink.
YOUR HEALTH, SIR

And damned be lie who flrsi cries "II old, enougli"
(Macbethi Shakespeare.

while hero we give a certified version of the excellent
MENUI provided by our worthy hostesses.

MENU
Potage Velouté

Hors d'oeuvres variés
Tomates farcies

Escalopes de Veau à la Jardinière
Poulets Rôtis Salade Pommée

Galantine Truffée
Gâteaux des Alliés

Fruits* Desserts
Vins et Liqueurs

Champagne Paul Ruinart 1907 (extra dry)
-Whf's ky Heoss'ai-s

THE LISTENUNG POST
-To Tue. 1fret Auulertary.

Here'elto the old -"L P." boys!1
F111 up your mess-tins and drink.

Toist with whatever is going,
Cocktails or printer's irak

It matters not, for we sure have rot
The paper wi:h lots of "pep"

Aid what is more we're game te the came
To try and sustain it's IIrep "

Drink her down with a will boys,
And eut loose a home-run yell,

For our little sheil- zone journal
Does more than words cau tel].

Ii's moral toue has always shown
That it's clean from "A" ta 'IZ",

Àud it's pages bring no desire to sing,
IYou're far better off when you'me dead'.

It steadies the shaken courage,
And ma kes things seem worth while.

It changes the pessimist's whining
Int the optimist's smile.

In i "knock" and -boost " it has iîtmoduoed
A spirit bath maîly aid square.

[punch.
hi helps the whole buuch, for it's got the

It's a knock-out for Giant Despair.

It cheers the old folkis ai home, boys;
It's the essence of aIl that's grit.

hi shows that Gaîada's soldiers
Gai smile as they do their bit.

So once again, te the old refrain-
"Are vo down hearted'l" Nover!

Yen and me, and the old 'IL. P."
Aid the Maple Leaf for ever.

Dvr. I. Williams,
1 st Can. D. T.'



THE LISTEN1NG POST 2
BI. an expert writer on naval matters.

THE OGEAN EMPIRÉ,, it's Dangers and
Defeuces. -By Gerard Fienes, with -froutespiece of Lord
Fisher. 2nd edition. Illustrated.

Detailell prospectus gratis. 6/- net.

The above books are recommended hy IlThe Listening
Post" and may be procured from:

Masrs. Sampson, Low, Marston & Go.

lOOSouthwark Street, London, S E.

London.

lgronileIs of Ire Ancient aukd Hlonourabi.
lot B. C. lfle-lors,

(Continued)
46.-And for sanie days they did tarry there for the

city was fair to look upon and the inhabitauts hospitable
and the henchmen did enjoy themselves muchly.

49.-And the baud of our 0. G did embark in the
d6àd of night ou the chariots ihiat run on the rails of iron
and st;al out int the darkness as it where iute a strange
country.

50. - And as the dawn broke they arrived in the m 'idat
of a wilderness and did walk many leagues on the soles of
their Ihet aud many would fain rest by the waysîde for they
were weary and foot sore, but they stayed on for would they
not soon corne unto thle pramised land~ where tlie girls
were fair to, look upon and iu multitudes.

-And whon un was iu the higli noan thf y did
etits set out in a field of greeu
t but maRiy hirelinge did murmur,
n srouud aud tie fair cities of
e mauy Meagnes distant and the

days aud twelve nights did tliey
1 on the verdint meadows, sud
eared sud do msuy curions exer-
mighty baIlles the one baud wIth
lia], there were uo casualties sud
lookiug for one upon whom to try

me, sud
became
mighf y

wooden

Bs of the
iompany

57.-And at tbis time lie wbo was of a "simart"
appearance and had been appointed to lie A. A. in aur 0.
Vs band, did deport ou a jauruey, and by the pressure of
circumsâtauces over 'wbicli his coufrol was mucli restricted,
did ýfail to, returu.

58.-And aI this tme many amongst the hirelingsof our
0. G's band did write eutreating letters ta their kius folk
that they miglit use fer themna ucli influence even unto
obtaiuing for.them positions as'lieuchmeu in aur Mother's
Service for they were weary of carryiug the Oliver equip-
meut of the hireling, and of the guard, and of the parties
that labour, aud diesired that they too miglit wear the sword
of the henchmen and spend thc sixth and sevenîli days of
ecdi week in, the fair cities where the girls smile sweefly
ou those of authority. And many wore tiere who departed
thus, from our O. Cas band.

59.-Aud aur O. G. at this time made a speech unto
the Giief G-ouncellor aud said "0f truth these wild hirelings
of miue are tougi luke uto the western grizzly sud will
charge through auythîng like unto the Mad Bull Moos;
yet do 1 muci misdoulit me tbat sbauld we tarry many
moons in this place I shall have but the sorry remuants of
a band witli which ta face the King'se susmies, fer behold
even uow tiey disappear daily aud with mach difflculty
are agaiu brouglit 10 the liglit af the day".

(To bc continued>.
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